The te tra h e d ra l stru c tu re of th e halides of G roup IV is well established. The relation of th e m olecular constants to th e force field governing th e m otion of th e atom s is less certain; in p articu lar, some difficulty has been found in reconciling th e interatom ic distances obtained by electron diffrac tio n w ith those deduced by other m eans. W e have obtained certain of these m olecular constants from an exam ination of th e infra-red absorption spectra of gaseous carbon and silicon tetrafluorides.
P r e p a r a t i v e
C arbon tetrafluoride was form ed by th e direct action of fluorine on carbon. The halogen was generated by th e electrolysis of fused potassium bifluoride in a copper vessel, th e anode being a graphite rod; th e gas was passed through a h ard glass tu b e packed w ith sodium fluoride an d th en through charcoal. A stream of dry nitrogen had been passed through the absorbents and th e m olten electrolyte for some hours. The resulting gas was condensed in a liquid air tra p , and separated; after evaporation through silver n itra te solution to rem ove oxygen and silicon fluorides, and through soda-lime to rem ove hydrogen fluoride and C 0 2, it was again condensed and fractionally distilled, as far as was possible w ith th e small yields obtained, over a small tem perature range a t about -130° C.
Silicon tetrafluoride was prepared by heating a m ixture of silica and calcium fluoride w ith 100 % sulphuric acid. The gas evolved was passed through a reflux condenser and a carbon dioxide-alcohol tra p to remove S 0 3 and hydrogen fluoride; it was condensed as a solid in liquid air and allowed to sublime a t about -90° C.
T h e m o le c u la r s tru c tu re s o f c a rb o n a n d silicon te tra flu o rid e s
E x p e r i m e n t a l
The large Hilger D 42 spectrom eter was fitted w ith quartz, fluorite, rock salt, and sylvine prisms for use in the appropriate spectral regions. The [ 555 ] e q u iv alen t slit w id th s in cm .-1 are given in th e ta b le s of b ands. T e m p e ra tu re corrections were applied w here necessary.
C. R . B a iley , J . B . H a le a n d J . W . T h o m p so n R e s u l t s T he general ap p earan ce o f th e sp ec tra is in d ic a ted in fig. 1 : th e e x p eri m en tal d a ta are sum m arized in T ables I a n d I I , a n d th e co n to u rs o f c ertain of th e in d iv id u al b a n d s are disp lay ed in figs. 2 a n d 3. side a t 1681 an d 1672 c m .-1. 1681, 1696 a n d 1711 hav e been ta k e n as P , Q, an d R branches of a single band, since th e y are evenly spaced a t in te rv a ls of 15 c m .-1.
. B a n d E , 1535 c m .-1. W e h ave given th is freq u en cy as th e cen tre of th e ab so rp tio n region, b u t th e b a n d is asy m m etrical, a n d th e sh ort-w ave m axim um is th e less intense. T he m ost likely im p u rity in th e conditions of ex p erim en t is C2F 6; a n d we are inclined to a ttrib u te th e sp read of some of th e b an d s to th e presence of th is or a sim ilar su b stan ce in sm all am o u n ts. T he m ost p ronounced p eak a t 1516 is th erefo re ta k e n as th e b a n d cen tre for th e purposes of assignm ent.
B a n d F , 1360 c m .-1. T he in te n s ity of th is b a n d to g e th e r w ith its shape v aried th ro u g h o u t th e different sam ples exam ined, a n d we consider it as m o st likely due to tra c es of im p u rity .
B a n d G, 1265 cm .-1 . T his b a n d is so in ten se th a t it is difficult to reduce th e ab so rp tio n below 75 % , a n d th e b e st reso lu tio n is n o t o b tain ed . I t can be seen to be com posite, a n d we place th e tw o centres a t 1265 a n d 1247.
B a n d H , 1112 cm .-1 . T here are also signs o f a w eak b a n d a t 1152. B a n d K , 906 cm .-1. I n spite of a th e o re tic al resolving pow er of 5 cm .-1 in th is region, no signs of stru c tu re w ere found. I t m a y th u s be due to some o th e r su b stan ce th a n C F4.
B a n d L , 630 c m .-1. P a n d R branches are fo u n d a t 611 a n d 649 cm .-1, w ith a sm all Q b ra n c h a t 630.
Silicon tetrafluoride, fig. 3 .
T he regions of a b so rp tio n w ere generally narro w b u t intense. N o s tru c tu re was revealed in a n y of th e bands, a n d it is h a rd ly necessary to com m ent in d etail on th e ir in d iv id u al shapes. B an d F a t 1202 cm .-1 seems to be n early as stro n g as G a t 5 cm. pressure, b u t a t a b o u t 3 m m . th e ir respective relativ e in ten sities are 19 an d 95.
A ssignm ents
The in fra-red sp ectru m of C F4 w as p a rtia lly explored b y E u ck en an d B ertra m (1936) in a n a tte m p t to locate th e fu n d a m e n tals for a d e term in a tio n of th e specific h e a t; tw o b an d s were found a t 653 an d 1350cm .-1. Y ost, L a sse ttre an d G ross (1936) exam ined th e R a m a n sp ectra of b o th substances: gaseous C F4 gave one line a t 904, an d th e liquid tw o ad d itio n al lines a t 635 an d 437 cm .-1, w hereas S iF 4 gave one line in b o th sta te s a t 800 cm .-1.
The te tra h e d ra l m olecule F X 4 has high sy m m etry , an d th e nine possible v ib ratio n s are reduced b y th e degeneracy resu ltin g from th e isotropic m otion to four. The classes w ith th e ir spectral ch aracteristics are ta k e n from P laczek 's tables (1934) an d given in T able I I I (a): T able I I I (b) has been com piled to show th e activities of th e b in ary su m m atio n tones. R an d I denote bands active in th e R am an effect alone, or in th e infra-red alone, while R I bands are active in both. I t will be seen th a t an y b an d appearing in th e infra-red spectrum m u st involve either or b o th r 3 and i'4.
Structures of carbon and silicon tetrafluorides
The fundam ental modes are shown in fig. 4 ; th e rep resen tatio n of v4 is som ew hat different from th a t usually given, b u t it is found th a t in th e solu tio n of th e m echanical problem w ith sym m etry co-ordinates th e form ulation here given is correct: furtherm ore, v4 now bears th e sam e relation to v2 as v3 does to vv B oth spectra have one very pow erful b an d w hich m ay be ta k e n as th e high-frequency F 2 m ode: hence vz for CF4 is G a t 1265, an d for SiF4 is B and H a t 1022 cm .-1. The low -frequency F 2 m ode v4 for C F4 is probably B and L a t 630 cm .-1 : th e corresponding b an d for SiF4 is th u s outside our experim ental region. All four fundam entals are active in th e R am an effect, an d both substances as gases show one strong line w hich is p robably th e (1936) in allo ttin g th e first to y4, an d th e second to th e degenerate bending v ibration , v2. The b an d a t 906 in th e in fra red spectrum cannot be in te rp re te d as a com bination tone: an d if th e suggested stru c tu re and assignm ents are correct, m u st be ascribed to th e presence of an im purity. C2F 6 and higher homologues are said to be form ed w hen charcoal is used in th e preparation, an d avoided to some e x te n t if lam pblack is su b stitu ted . W e found difficulty in g ettin g th e fluorine over an d through th e la tte r, and th e pressure developed forced th e gas back in to th e cell where explosions took place. The SiF4 spectrum is free from aw kw ard coincidences, b u t it is necessary to resort to com parison an d calculation to estim ate th e approxim ate m agnitude of v2 and iq. A com parison of th e ratios of th e know n fundam entals for th e chlorides and fluorides of carbon and silicon places v2 for th e la tte r a t c. 304 and v± a t c. 447 cm .-1. Inspection of th e observed bands suggests th a t a b e tte r fit is obtained w ith v2 = 260 and v4 = 420 cm .-1. F o rtu n a te ly th e absolute m ag n itu d e of these frequencies is n o t critical in a discussion of th e force constants. The com bination'tones are assigned on th e basis of these values as in Table IV .
T a b l e IV . T h e a s s i g n m e n t s i n t h e i n f r a -r e d a n d R a m a n s p e c t r a o f CF4 a n d SiF4
Structures of carbon and silicon tetrafluorides 
A greem ent on th e whole is satisfactory: tw o com plicating factors exist which m ake th e selection of any values as th e actu al b an d centres a som e w h at a rb itra ry proceeding for pentatom ic molecules of te tra h ed ral sym m etry. N ot only does th e interaction betw een v ib ratio n and ro ta tio n (Teller 1934) alte r th e line spacing w ithin a b an d and hence its contour, b u t th e ty p e of m otion involved in v3 and v4 produces a degeneracy which has farreaching consequences. F or b oth of these modes (or th eir com binations) all states in which th e vibrational quantum num ber n=j= 0 are degenerate: th e w eight of th e n th state is given by gn = %(n+ 1) (n + 2) (Dennison and In gram 1930) . To a first approxim ation these levels are coincident, b u t when th e anharm onicity is tak en into account, this degeneracy is p a rtly rem oved. Thus 2v3 or 2v4 consists of three separate near-lying levels of degeneracy 3, 2 and 1; while a high overtone such as would be m ade up of no less th a n seven bands. An extension of th e argum ent to th e mode y3-f v4 shows th a t this is ninefold degenerate w ith two triple states, and in addition one double and one single state (Johnston and D ennison 1935) . The irregular envelopes of certain of the bands m ay perhaps be explained in this way. I t should also be observed th a t for CF4, 2iq(1264) = y3(1265), and quasi-resonance be tw een components of these two modes having the same sym m etry is possible, although no direct evidence of this effect is obtained.
The force field
The com plete p o ten tial energy expression for a p entatom ic molecule requires nine force constants for its specification. The sym m etry of th e te tra h ed ral model reduces them to five, b u t in th e absence of d a ta from isotopic molecules or of m easurem ents of th e in tern al m om ent of m om en tum , only four relations (the fundam ental frequencies) are observable, and hence certain physical assum ptions are necessary to re stric t th e num ber of force constants. The equations of m otion corresponding to th e com plete expression were set up and solved by Miss R osenthal (1934a); a form al sim plicity is obtained due to an elegant choice o f variables, b u t th e solution of a num ber of sim ultaneous equations is required to relate th e constants which appear to those of th e original expression. In la te r papers (19346; 1936) R osenthal restricts th e generality of th e com plete expression, and certain relationships obtained by her are used below. W e have found th a t th e best approxim ate rep resen tatio n of th e force fields w ithin CF4 an d SiF4 is given by th e p o ten tial energy expression devised by U rey an d B radley (1931) for th e F X 4 molecule: th is includes forces along th e bonds, p erp en dicular to them , and along th e lines joining like atom s, an d is fully expounded by U rey and B radley in th e ir readily accessible paper. W e will therefore co n tent ourselves w ith defining th e force constants for th e valence, central, an d U rey and B radley system s, and w ith sum m arizing th e results of applying th e system s to th e molecules in question.
The valence force system . K x = d2V/dr2; k 2 is defined by th e p o ten tial 4 energy term k 2r\A 0 \, w ith r 0 as th e equilibrium value of th e bond length ~ 1 r. V is th e p o ten tial energy, and 0 an angular displacem ent perpendicular to th e bond direction. F o r a valence system to hold, R osenthal (19346) has shown th a t V iV ilW i = (3/t/2)*,
and
where y = M /(4m + M ), w ith M as th e m ass of th e central atom Y , and m th a t of the external atom s, X . Table V shows th e m easure of agreem ent. The d a ta for silicane are th e frequencies given by S titt and Y ost (1936). I t will be seen th a t agreem ent is generally b e tte r th e larger th e central atom and th e sm aller the external atom s, so th a t w ithin th e experim ental error th e valence force m ay be said to be satisfactory for th e hydrides.
The central force system. K 1\ K 2 = (d2V/dq2); and K f = -(^S/q0^/3) .dV/dq, where q is the side of the tetrahedron. The solution was first given by Denni-son (1925) ; as only th re e force c o n sta n ts are to be d eterm in ed from four frequencies, it is possible to a d ju s t th e m to give b est agreem ent. The m eth o d is described in D ennison's paper, an d has been applied by T ru m p y (1930), an d by Schaefer an d K e rn (1932). I t is h a rd ly necessary to give d etails of th e calculations a n d accom panying curves: th e resu lts are to be found in T able V I. The Urey and Bradley force system . K ±; &2; an d g3 = 4:nk3/q0n+2, where k 3 = -(qu+1/n) (dVjdq) = (qn+1/uyj6) (dV/dr) by th e geom etry of th e m odel. I t will be seen th a t K' and g3 provide term s m easuring th e p o ten tial energy due to strain w ithin the molecule arising from th e repulsion of th e like atom s, and here assum ed proportional to an inverse power (n = 6) of th e distance: th e m arked success of this system in describing th e stru c tu re of C F4 an d S iF 4 justifies th e assum ption. T he frequency expressions will be found in th e original paper.
Interatom ic distances
A collection of p e rtin e n t d a ta has been m ade in T able V II. T he following rem arks ap p ly : K , in dynes x 105/cm ., is ta k e n from U rey an d B ra d le y 's p a p er for CC14 a n d SiCl4, from S u th e rlan d (1938) for th e m e th y l halides, from th e v ib ra tio n a l frequencies for th e diato m ic cases, a n d for C F4 an d S iF 4 from th e p re sen t w ork; th e m olecule CC1 has recen tly been identified by A sundi a n d K a rim (1937) ; th e electron diffraction value for th e fluorine m olecule is due to B rockw ay, cited in a p a p e r b y G arn er a n d Y o st (1937) ; th e ab b rev iatio n s signify electron diffraction (ED); in te ra to m ic d istan ce (r), d eterm in ed b y th e B ad g er rule ( ), d eterm in ed from th e ro ta tio nv ib ra tio n sp ectru m (S); a n d th e P auling -H u g g in s rad iu s sum (PH) as recen tly corrected b y P au lin g a n d B rockw ay (1937) . T he re lativ e values of th e force c o n sta n ts for th e first four m olecules m ay be ta k e n to confirm th e existence of stra in in th e te trah alid es. T he difficulty of reconciling th e in te ra to m ic distances as determ in ed by electron diffraction in th e cases of m eth y l chloride an d carbon te tra ch lo rid e was p o in ted o u t by B adger (1935) , an d has been th e su b ject of a recen t en q u iry by S u th erlan d (1938) . On th e whole th e sp ectral evidence in d icates a stre tch e d link in CC14: if S u th e rla n d 's sep aratio n of 1-66 A is accepted, th e norm al Cl radius should be 0-89 A in ste ad of th e P auling value o f 0-99. In th is respect it is in terestin g to com pare th e Cl rad iu s in th e following com pounds (the norm al rad iu s for th e o th e r elem ent concerned being used in each case):
I t is m uch m ore difficult to say a n y th in g w ith c e rta in ty a b o u t th e fluorine radius. T he electron diffraction values for th is len g th v a ry th ro u g h o u t com pounds in w hich no double bond fo rm atio n is p resum ed; we hav e th e following for r: F 2 0*73, F 20 0*70, C H 3F 0*65, B F 3 0*63 (if we use th e boron rad iu s of 0-67 first e stim a te d by B ailey, H ale a n d T hom pson (1937), or if, as B au er (1938) insists, we use B = 0*86, th e n F = 0*44), A sF 3 0*52, an d P F 3 0-46. I t is te m p tin g to say th a t th e discrepancies are due to th e high electro negative n a tu re of fluorine, b u t it is n o t alw ays easy to p re d ic t th e consequences. T here are nevertheless tw o com peting p h en o m en a w hich are of in te re st to us in th is connexion: high ionic sta te s such as m ay occur in C F4 (see below) te n d to increase th e size of th e fluorine ato m a t th e expense of th e carbon, an d so m ay bring in to prom inence th e repulsion betw een th e e x tern al ato m s; on th e o th e r h a n d th e sam e ionic sta te s ren d er possible :F : co n trib u tio n s from such stru c tu re s as :F : : C+ a n d :FT, providing some :F : double bond ch aracter. As th e shortening on th e PH rad ii in C F4 is acco rd ing to electron diffraction some 15 % , an d th e m axim um c o n trib u tio n for com plete double bond fo rm atio n is 10 % , th e e x p lan a tio n is n o t com plete. W h a t is reasonably certain is th a t th e force co n stan ts show th e existence of stra in in C F4 an d CC14 as com pared w ith th e m eth y l halides, .and th a t in th is respect th e findings are opposed to those of electron diffraction.
T he B adger relationship applies to u n stra in ed bonds: U rey an d B radley showed th a t by connecting for stra in th e force c o n stan t for CC14 could be im proved, and e stim ated th a t th e observed C-Cl distance in th is com pound should be a b o u t 0*2 A g re a ter th a n in th e u n stra in e d link, a calculation confirm ed as to order by B adger (1935) an d by S u th erlan d (1938) . In SiCl4 and Si Cl th e force constants are in close agreem ent. I t therefore seems th a t th e in terato m ic distance calculated by th e B adger rule cannot be far from th e tru th , and th a t a double bond involving th e unoccupied d orbitals of th e Si atom results in an interatom ic distance of 2*02 A, slightly less th a n th a t calculated for Si = 1-17, Cl = 0*89, i.e. 2*06. B oth SiF an d SiF4 seem to have double bonds, b u t th e electron diffraction value for th e SiF link is so low th a t it w ould be of great in terest if it were confirmed. M ulliken (1935) gives an em pirical eq u atio n by which th e in tern al p o larity of a YXn molecule m ay be determ ined: it is T he P 's are th e e lec tro n e g a tiv ity values of th e corresponding elem ents as th e y a p p ea r in th e scale devised by P au lin g (1932) , w hile Q is th e a c tu a l n e t charge. M ulliken finds th a t it is only in C B r4 a n d C I4 th a t a real ap p ro ach is m ade to electron p a ir bond fo rm atio n ; he shows C H 4 to be rep resen ted very a p p ro x im a te ly by C -0'72(H+°*18)4, CC14 b y C+°'52(C1-°13)4j an d C F4 by C+i * 68(F _0'42)4. I n ad d itio n , we calculate S iH 4 as Si-0'2(H+°'05)4, S iF 4 as Si+2 0(F -o* 5°)4? a n d SiCl4 as Si+1'°(Cl~°'25)4. F o r silicane electron p a ir bonds are also a good a p p ro x im a tio n : th e obedience of silicane to a valence force system , a n d th e considerable d e p a rtu re from a d d itiv ity in th e rad ii o f S iF 4 an d SiCl4 w ith th e consequent failure of th e valence force system for those tw o com pounds are in accord w ith th e p o sitio n of silicon as considerably m ore electropositive th a n carbon on P a u lin g 's scale. Since th e m easure of e lec tro n eg ativ ity used is re la te d to th e d ev iatio n of th e h e ats of linking from covalent a d d itiv ity , we see th a t th e sm all in te ra to m ic d istan ce for S iF 4 ru n s p arallel to th e high force c o n sta n t an d large h e a t o f fo rm atio n . I t w ould th u s be a fu n d a m e n ta l procedure to c o n stru ct curves of ato m ic rad ii for elem ents on th e basis of th e re la tiv e elec tro n e g a tiv ity o f th e ir p a rtn e rs.
S u m m a r y
T he in fra-red a b so rp tio n sp ec tra of gaseous C F4 a n d S iF 4 hav e been exam ined betw een 1 a n d 18j l c w ith a prism sp ectro m eter. D a ta o b tain ed for th e R a m a n sp ectra b y o th e r w orkers h av e helped in th e assignm ent of fu n d a m e n tal m odes a n d com bination tones. T he U rey a n d B rad ley force system provides a satisfa c to ry p ic tu re of th e tw o m olecules, a n d th e force c o n stan ts for th is a n d o th e r system s have been calculated. The m olecular stru c tu re s are discussed w ith p a rtic u la r reference to th e in te ra to m ic dis tan ces an d e x te n t of electron p a ir bond form atio n . 
I n t r o d u c t i o n
This in v estig atio n w as u n d e rta k e n to explain th e a p p a re n tly conflicting b an d -sp ectral evidence for th e n a tu re of th e g ro u n d sta te s of th e d iatom ic germ anium , tin a n d lead halides. In v e stig atio n s of th e b a n d sp ectra of th e germ anium a n d tin m onohalides b y Jev o n s (1926, 1937) , Jen k in s an d R o ch ester (1937) an d others show th a t th e gro u n d sta te s of these molecules are doublets of th e electronic ty p e 2I I , w ith 2n^ -2n^ sep aratio n s of a p p ro x i m ately 1000 cm .-1 for th e germ anium com pounds an d 2400 cm .-1 for th e tin com pounds. G round states of th e ty p e 2II are p red icted b y th e o ry if it is assum ed th a t th e molecules are form ed from un ex cited m etal an d halide atom s. T he spectra of th e lead m onohalides, of which th a t of P b F is ty pical, ap p aren tly do n o t show doublet m ultiplicity , only one system (Af) being found (P a rt I, R ochester, 1936). M organ (1936) observed th is system in absorption, an d suggested th a t th e a p p a re n t absence of a second com p o nent system (Af) was due to th e m agnitud e of th e doublet sep aratio n in th e ground state. H e pointed o u t th a t if th e doublet sep aratio n was as large
